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_ ' JNnIo AdamoMorokf 
'yOU;;;;~'m;de'''my~d''ay;m 
R h becluse ..... 11b so many YC&l$ ahead, yO\! have I Students argue, Todd Strause said iImOSIllI of rus rr~ , eaga:fi c eers big slake In the elcction." Lambda au Alpha, suongly suppons the 
But much of the speecli denounced libenis Republican pany" 
B h -, '- . and lheir agenda. " k .j: • d 1 "We're Ihe few people wbo would probably " US ,campa~gn "Elgblyean.agOlhellSlJiberalldministra- ' wor lOr 1 ea S die for Reaglll." said Su.use, a Louisville 
tion turned' the Jigbls OUt 00 Main Slreet rreshman. 
Ameri<:a."be said, refenin& !O founcr President By, PHOEHICIA _AClE "We gOt SO tickels," be said, "and !bey were 
Jimmy'Caner,"Wc'vc'tumedtbcmblckon.and g""" like lhaL Everybody wanted to, comc." 
) 'reslelelll Reapn missed two sboU befono wilhOeorgcBushlnlhe'WhhcHouse,tbcy'lIbe . LikI! Ihe swelling of one of the IS,OOO I Not everyone inside Ihe arcna Ipproved of the 
10alDg I red, while and blue t.JItClballllllO I on ' to slly," - , balloons In Diddle Arena. the rervor of rally, SlI.!lding' bchInd Ihe aowel 00 Ihe floor, 
gool ocar-ihc IlIge ~y.'-- " Reagansiidhisadminlslrllionlsreipoosible ' ,Weswn's slUdeilts grew IS !bey awa,iIed Ihe SjOvenl students bcIe1 high I flag, handmade 
.- OIherwiJe,his appcanoceWIS I bit with moot faropclljngupjobsand9PPOftWliticslocoUege 'urival of Ihe president of Ihe United Stites. from I whilesbcet painted with rcd andb)ue. On 
oflhe 13.soopeople,..bo~DlddleArena. swdenls. "il' .. goodtlrncto~&.In.c:ar=and YCSICrd&y, ",boo President Reagan stepped top of -Ihe stars and smpes, Ihe Democrat 
,warmly recclvin& !i.e l1I1o-tcrin . Republican maybe gel manied to that specIaLsomcooc and . lhrqu&!> the blue curtains to the stage, it bunl supponcn bad painted "DukaldslBentsCn. "The 
praIdau. , , , IlIIt • famJly." , . ' The arcria .vilnted for 4S seconds with the words "Viclllry '88" and "Democrat" were 
Reagan endoned Ihe tlcket of Vice PresIdent - A supporicr fn;m the aowel yelled, "'Tbank, sowxI ~Ives of more than 13,000 slllldlng, painted on Ihe sides. _ • 
' Oeorao BUJII and Indiana Sell. Dan Quayle by you." TurnIng In the direction of the voice, . JCIU!IIIng people. Outside tbc aicna, demonstratOtS were more 
~ lIIIIlIIn& !be h'lll=nll and praiaIna BUJ!> Reagan Iq)Ued, "Thank you.' An American f1lg unrolled to form _I vocal. 
(or IIiI ~p and vIsIon." . M Reagan spoke aboUI Bush's believing !hat backdrop, and Reagan stepped to I podium and Beginning about II I'.m., prOICSICfS Wived 
• ReIpa. wbo bas IWI. Democntic Congress Ihe ~ must have judgCl' wbo can: DOl just expressed rus app~illioo to ditTerent bands signs reading "Mafil 51/(. Bush yea II II " and 
for_orhis two lamS, also urged everyooc to about thecriminalJ' dghllhut victims' rights,. and RcpublicaD. leaders. "BusbiNoriega." 
VOle Republican in IWc and loc" fICFS- balloon bunt. IOiqIdIng like I gun. Then be paused and said, "Let me also say In I release addrtsscd to the president. three 
-h doem't make apy' _ to ICDd the Wi!hout.- pIIIIC, Rcapo said. ~You missed bcUo to I group I kind oClIke I penonaI interest of Ihe demOllJlralion's !eaders ,said, "The 
presIdeDt III! Ibn beCauJI: VOl!, ain!c wIth.whlt me. - The crowd rOad with 1augbICr. in !..-;; Ihe C4IIe~ Rcpubliqns." purpose or ibis demonstration Is to expresa out 
beJlllllQCl.-1IId IheIl CCIIIIInuc tol,Clld people to · Be COIIIjmIdI l&IIdiI& about Bush', and ' SbIdeDlI began IbowiDa their support Tuca- anger over ~ flCt that PrCsidc:ru Reagan Iiu 
Caa&rea wbo ~ dedIi:aled to opposing: QemocrIIlc candIdaIe MIchael Dublds' Oct. day Digbl by paiDIiDa pas ..... lYin& Imoo in been woridcg purely fm Ihr benefit of corpora-
~ be does." '_ ' baIIooaS, IIId cIccidi.a& wbe would usher and 
Be also mcouraged, ~ AmerIcans to VOle 8M DIDDLE, Page 4 drive in Ihe mocorcadc. 8M GROUPS, Pogo 4 
~ J .. •• '.. . ' 
.., 
'It's not o·ften 
. ", ' . 
that you see 
tb~ president' 
Above, Bowtlng Green. reSiden) Dolly Raymer'. hat left no do~ 
about her choice for president Right, against a patriotic backdrop, 
President Reagan speaks to.about , 3,500 people in Diddle Arena. 
Staff photos by Matthew Brown, Amy. 
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• 
Above. Uberty junior Lynn 
Hoskins Intently watches "Rea· 
gan from the I/oor of Diddle 
Arena. Left. s.upporters 01 Repu· 
blican presldenVal candidate 
George Bush anq Democratic 
I candidate Michael Du[<akis 
argue on Center Street in front 
















4 "'.111, Odobet' 22, 1. 
Media flock' to rally ~ 
tell different stor.ies 
By CHRtS POORE 
POlitical r<poc;ter Torn Lee shouted 
at the lelevision camc:ra over the· 
cheering . crowd Iwaiting President 
R~gan's urinl in abou. IS minutes. 
His story before Reagan's 1 :30 
p.m SJ'I'CCh in Diddle Arena yester. 
day had '0 reach WTVF in Nashvilie 
VII satellite (or the I p.m. new,. 
Jammed between rcpanas Oll ~ 
platform. Lee gO( hIS segment ocr on 
time. 
"It 's the Sl..'1)C routine" IS covuing 
any isrnpaign speech. Lee said. '11tis 
is juSt a belter show thin I!'yone else 
puts on." ~ . 
, Lee jOinoJ about 250 other man· 
beTs or the moWa in • roped-ocr 
section or Diddle. This k:iod or medii 
a:uaction tus become morc frcqUi:nl 
recently 'm western Kentucky. 
Dcmocrauc presidential Cl.I¥1l(hl~ 
MIchael Dukal<is and Pa. Robertson, 
a spe.ker f", Vice Presiden. George 
flush's ca.mpllgn, 'l.ave spoken at 
Western this rail. Bush spoke in 
Owensboro. 
-nicrc ceruihly is man: act ion-this 
year than therDever Iw been berore." . 
said Bob Johnson or The 'Louisvilie 
Couricr·Jourpal, who has been 
rcporJjng politics ,ince 1960. 
To some, (overing a presidential 
campaign speech has become old haL 
Such evenu lllTact publications from 
weeklies to.JntanuionaJ news $Ct. 
VIces, And me rcponcn have t.o g"!at 
. thcit.. covenge to their loead~ . 
~ Allen !.alto, of the 
Owensboro Messcnger-Inquin:r·toot 
'piClWeS or Owensboro r,esidenu at 
the speech. • 
As for photognphs of the presl: 
dent, "everybody', going ' to BCI ' 
basically the same thina:' Lake said. 
OPinions difl'cred lbout whll the 
"ories should be abouL . 
Sieve Poner, wltose story IoU 
brOadcast .live '0 NBC Radio, sald hi' 
story rocused on Reagan', pies for ' 
voters '0 elect Republican candida ... 
ror Congress. Kentucltians histori-
cally VO(e Republican ror presidplt 
and Democrat ror congressmen. 
Reporters throughout ~ sll.e and 
country auended the speech. Circula-
tiOTlS ror the rx;wspapcrs Iocr; lS low 
... 2,opo II 1lie Han County Herald. 
or IS large ... ·The Los Angeles Tunes 
(circulation morc than 1 · milUon). 
But ITWirl' ArieIT, • WlShlngtoo 
correspondent who cover, the presl· . 
dent (Of Reuters News ScrJce' in 
London, said he will barely mention .. 
the speech. ' -
'1"he speech wes the s,,!,e as he', 
given e~ day," 'ArieIT ~aid. 
But for people whO have never 
covered a presidential 'I?"!"'h. 'the • 
thrill is still there. -
Tncy L. McQucc!" • Park ,CitY 
Dally News reporter, paced behind 
the moW. platform befoo;e the opccci.. . 
" I'm llOl • • big ran or.Reagsn" , but 
this 'is ~IL'" 
Diddle. atten'da'nts ' . . ~ . '. 
m~k'e : 'Reagan~s day: 
Continued trom Page One Gliuer and a sea or red, whiie and 
. blue balloons dropped OUlO the 
.) debate . ... ying libenU are '.wrong cheering crowd rrom the ceiling as . 
..... ·hen lhey insUt .. 'this election is I\()( Reagan waved before leaving . 
.. about ' ideology : i,', about ScolI.vilie senior Angela GibbS 
wmPCtClCC..' " said seeing· we president was ' I 
"They're Jus, acknowledging tha, highlight or ~<6l1ege CI(CCf. "It·s 
where they want to Llkc America. not often .that you see the presidcnL" 
America doesn't wmt.o go:' he .. id. Gibbs ... id thllifshe hadn't already 
RCl8lll ,aid the liberals don', haYe decided 10 vo.e ror Bush, Reagm's 
their own agenda lJld have .pen. the visit ",quid have persuaded 'her 10, 
lIS' thru months "trying to .dress .up Lucille Davidson, 67,. Republican 
their agenda in oui clotha, bu. from Hopirinsville. said she loved 
somehow oothina liu." seeing Reagan. "He's the best prcsl-
He oootinued 10- criticiz.e liberals, dent ever." 
saying their Igenda it "leis defense, Dlvid50D said Reagan is the only 
more big .govmunc:ru. " presiden, she Iw ever seen, "e~oept 
And he llUcUd \he Hbcn.Is' pro- Bush. He's going to be presidel1L" 
family agend.l. ")'U w~' ab9ut things if BILih 
ReaglD said unda Dukilis' pllD doesn't gel in," she Slid, because she 
that if· parmu . ·WlDt lSsisunce lJld beHeves in a SlTong derense and said 
WlDtlO lelve their cltildren "'ith one Dublds doesn'L "No one is going 10 
of their grandmothers, the grlJld. sboot you if they think you have I 
mothers would hav~1O get rederal . gun." . 
Hcenses to take care or their grlJld- But not C'ieryone WlS enthusiastic 
children. lbout Reagan. Abou. ·live SlUdenU 
"Uc~.iI>g ·gr.andmotl>crs - can stOOd our the hack or the crowd On 
you believe it?" he wed. the floor, waving DUkakis posters. 
"No!" the· crowd roared. And out5ide Diddle, ~uy ",*r· 
. Reagan said the. Democn.u have sao or BowHna Green stood in the 
pr:ontised ~ in JanlW)' the Reagan cold for an bouT berore Reagan's 
Era will be ov"a and their en will speech bolding I 'ign thai said, 
begin. . "Student Aid Not CoI)tn AJd." 
"Come January, do you wan. "Reagan is I sbow person; she ,aid. 
WasbinJton run by tbose wbose only IUs 
pledge of alIe&i1llce is to . more" speech shows thaL" 
govc:rtmlCll arid more. Jpctlding and But the presidential appearance 
who have' never let the wpayers' impressed 'Dnid ?Icc, presldcnt oC 
doIlan OUI on furlOllgl1r the Young RepubHclllS .. Warrell 
Again the cr01lld yeIItd, a!" . Centnl Hi&b School . 
Reagan replied, ·You've made my . "lioved i~"he WeI. "I was tingling 
day." allover." 
President Reagan waves to the press' corps at 
Bowtll)g Green-Warren County Airport before ~e 
. bOards a Gullsteam G'1159A let alter speaking at 
Western, Th'e president fleW on \tie smaller let 
because the airport IS too small ~Ing 707 
nonnally . used. . 
Groups back, boo president's visit 
Continued from Page Ona 
tiOllS such as Gc:ncral Elearic, Boe-
ing. nT, ' GenenI Dynamics Ind 
0Ihen at ' the expense 01 domestic 
~, our economy, 'and "-t1ooa1 
SCQInty .. 
The 1= is ' auributed to BruGe 
CamIlron, I . LOllisville scrtior; Ron 
Bames. I sopbotDore from Wuhina-
100, D.C; and Mlchaet Franklin, • 
Leiu:hlleld . scrtior, .. 
A puppet of Reagan wu bung from 
the univmity CCIJI.t:r . ralJio& facing 
Diddle Arma. A bmner beside it 
read. "We DO!"t Need Another 
Corporate Puppet.. 
0IrisIian Ely, • aatIor from Brent-
wood, Tezin., ~ u • politic:al 
c:lwacut beaido lbe univcnity = , 
Carryina bop of flour, Ely por-
tnyed MmueJ Noriegl or Panama. capacity for." _ 
"Our moao," Ely Aid. "is BushINor- She said that tIie licI roped ocr for' 
lega '88 and addiction '89," 
Holger. VellJlCgul, a scrtior from the SecrCl Servicc and press-mly have 
Santo Domingo, 'Ecuador, Slid, caused I miscalculation in seating 
"Drugs get iiuo the CXlII1\Iry not capacity. . 
because the police control is not Marpret Tabor, vice prtS.iden! of 
good.. the WlJTctl Cowuy Republican party, 
"It', boclUle lbe people dealing . said several people told»or that they 
will) the drugs are SO good. Jba'e', oouJdi1'tau.end the rally ioo wlllled I 
Utile that can be done from the lOp." ticket for a "keepsake. • . 
Beron: nearly 2,000 waiting out- Morgantown ,eDlor Harold 
,Ide the arena Icamcd theY would be 
turned lway, the danoostntorJ had 'a ~ who could DOl ace )be rally, 
lllllC, captive ludiaJce for much of said be SIIrted to gCl-blJ 8-year-01d 
lbe rally, SOD put of ~ ,{Or )be event 
Gwen Stewart, co-chairwornao of bocauJe, "be thinks Rcaaan iI' giw. 
the Warren Cowuy BuslllQltayle 
campaign hwIquanm, saI!l. "I do 'Wit would have been super~-
DOl belieYe that more ticketI were it:Dini fOr hIm." be IIld. "I1wujustu 
printed Ibm theY rdl the arena had a diJbeanenilIg lor me." 
, J.. ' 
